'O know , w hether the frdcuunt would | f e w at ion o f Bodies, I to o k an A pple, and included it w ith fueb a Cover, as is defcribed form erly in our M ethod o f taking awav an exhaufted R ecipient from off the Rngin. T h e A p p le I chofe, had a little fp e c k o f rottennefs, and I d id purpofeiy in clude fome w ater in the fame R e cip ie n t, thereby to p ro m o te the c o rru p tio n in cafe any fliould come to pafs. But I have not found that any change happened to this * TJiefe Experiments were A pple fince the th ird o f 1673. tli^year31^74? 111 French) 111 w hich was the day on which I included it *.
The feventh of June I included in a R eceiver two Nofegays of Rofes, one fufpended at the to p , the other having its tail in a little Vefiel full o f w ater. 1 alfo p u t in the fame R eceiver a Gage four Inches long, to know w hether any A ir w ould b e there p ro d u ced .
T w o days after I found my Rofes a little w ith er'd, and the vvater already rifen to eight o r ten lines, near the to p o f my G a g e ; and after th at, the changes o f thefe Flow ers became ftill lefs, fo that a t this prefent tim e they are not much m ore w ith er'd , and the w ater o f the Gage is by three o r four lines near the top.
The Rofes which lye d ip t in the w ater are as much w ith er'd as the others, and as foon. I flial 1 keep them in this condition as long as I can.O ther R ofes which I had included at the fame tim e, but with A ir, grew m ouldy in lefs than eight days.
At another time I included one (ingle Rofe-button in a very little Glafs, to learn, w hether it w ould k eep its Scent. At the end o f fifteen days it lo o k 'd a little lefs frefli, b u t was not at all w ither'd ; and having taken it out, I found, it had ftill its good frnell; but af ter that, it loft all both colour and fmell in lefs than tw o hours. I muft alfo add, that its leaves d id not ap p ear moift in the vacuum^ b u t they looked all m oift as foon as they were in the Air. W hich fjbews,that the p a rts o f the leaves had adted asSprings,like asSpunges do, and that the weight o f the A ir coming to prefs upon them, did exprefs the humidity which had infinuated it felf between the parts thus expanded, fou n d it not changed, only it a p p e a r d tu r n 'd ,a s the C o ra n ts alfo d id : T his is a beginning o f p u trefa& io n , w hich may be im p u ted to the A ir that rem ains in the R eceiv ers.
T hefe fru its I fhall alfo keep as long as may be.
T he 27 th of J u l y, I included in the vacuum four and three C o r a n t s. The la tte r a p p e a r'd alfo to be turn'd, and the R afb e rrie s looked lefs frefh than they were. But 'tis now m ore than Jive m onths that I perceive no change in them. I mean to keep them likew ife as long as I can.
H ith erto I had employed none b u ty w^R e c e iv e rs,w h ic h d id juft hold that little fru it I p u t in them, and th e re d C orants feem'd to k e e p well enough \ fo that one day 1 filled a great Glafs ( o f the fi gure o f C upping-glafles) w ith them , hoping to keep that as well as the ftnall Receivers. But I was fu rp rife d , five days after, to fee that bubles were form ed in the T urpentin which I had p u t ab o u t the faid great Glaft; in the place where it was faftned to its cover, and th at thefe bubles w ere burft o u tw ard s vand afterw ards,having S f f 2 feen ( 493 ) f e n th at the co v er held faft to the Bolthead no longer, I made no doubt o f the Corants having p ro d u ced A ir enough to lift up the faid great G lafs.and to form in th eT u rp en tin the bubles I had feen. I was confirmed in this thought, when I fo u n d by the fmell that they had fermented. T hey were yet good, e x ce p t fome th a t had loft: almoft all th eir tafie, and all their a c id ity .
T he fame thing hapn'd to me w ith a very final 1 R e c e iv e r, that could hold no more than one Cherry ( o f that kind we call reaux) and one red Cor ant, Thefe fruits yielded alfo A ir enough to lift u p th eir Receiver ( e v e n d a y safte r they had been in clu d ed therein t And having reitera te d this E xperim ent, I found the fame fticcefs; only this fecond tim e the Receiver was not lifted u p till the eleventh day.
T h is effect is rath er to be afcribed to the C her ry than the C o r a n t ; b ecau felh av e k e p t C orants to the num ber o f tlevenin a final 1 Giafs, and they did not raife it up. W hence it fol low s, that thefe B i g a r r e u xy ield much more A ir than Acid fr A nother time 1 included fotne o f the fame k in d o f C herries a whole great Giafs fulband found, that from the fecond day they had y ield ed A ir enough to life up the cover. 1 to o k away p a rt o f the C herries, and included the reft again. This fecond time they d id not raife the Giafs till the eighthday, The C but they had loll: much o f th e ir ta fte , and afterw ards they w ere fpoiled in lefs than an hour.
I did alfo one day include three o f that fort we call f e l e t , in a like figured Giafs, which could hold no more. They lifted n p th e G la fta t the end of Jive days, and they were not changed,on ly one of them was a little fofter.
A nother time 1 p u t a Peach in fuch a Giafs em ptied o f A ir, w ith a Gage to it $ and I found, that the firft fix hours the Q uickfil ver in the Gage was rifen about an inch.
Yet it was not till the thir teenth day that the Giafs was lifted up * , and the Peach appeared to have k e p t very well till then ; b u t after that, it ro tte d in a very lit tle time.
I d id once p u t up fome Bread w ith a G ag e; but I found not that for the fpace o f a whole month i t had yielded any A ir* fo that I ' to o k it ou t, and found it y e t good ; only it had a little tafte o f muftinefs, which y et appeared not at all to the E ye , and whereof the caufe may be ad fcrib ed to that little Air that m ight reft in the R eceiver. Beef and a Gage w ith it; and I faw , th a t in tw o days the Q tiickfilver was rifen air inch in the Gage f and after fix weeks abfence, I found, the M er c u ry was g o t almoft t o the to p o f the Gage, and that this m eat had c o n tra cted a m uch w o rfe fmell than that w hich had been ro afted .
I alfo k e p t fo r fifteen days a p iece o f frefh Butter 'uwacu^and*, 1 fo u n d , th at it fmelt m ore ftrong than w hen I firft p u t it i n : B u t\ y e t it could be ftill eaten u p o n b re a d ; whereas another p iec e o f B u tter, w hich a t the fame tim e I had k e p t in the A ir,w as alto g eth er, unfit to b e eaten, T hefe are alrooft all the E x p erim en ts I have m ade touch in g th e C onfervation o f B odies in vacuo*The Gentlem Academy, w ho faw m oft o f them July lad :, thought them w o rth y to be e n tre d in th e ir R egifter, efteem ing, th at befides th e co n fes q u en ces they m ight afford for N atural Philofophy, fome o th e r, utilities m ight alfo be d raw n thence. F o r, fince that fOme B odies d o b e tte r k e e p th ere t ha n o t hers, fome may poflib ly be fo u n d , that will k e e p th e re a lto g eth er w ell,and o th ers that w ill th ere keep, well enough to be cran fp o rted in to places where they c o u ld no * b e had el fe. 
